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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ Date .. ........ ,.,...... [ //',!:~ 
Name .... .... .............. ......... ~ ··········· ....... .... .... ......... .............................................................. . 
Street Addcess ..................... ~///.... ~~ .... .... ............ ....... ........ ..................... . 
How long in United States ... ...... d .~~············ .......... How long in Maine ............ ~~ ... :. 
Bomin, .. ............. Q~ .. -JZ. Date of Bi,th . &:.! I,. /f~j 
If monied, how many chi!d,en ...... . ;/J;;r. .. ~ . Occupation . , ..... @ .. ~ 
/ 
Name of employer ..................... .... ... ... ....... ......... ................ .. ..... ............. .... ................ ... .................... ......... ........... .......... . 
(Present or last) 
/ 
::g:~:s.of .:pl~ye,··················~PP .. e ~a~kk ·········P~······ ···· ·················R···e· a .. d········ <7;·· ............ .... W .... r.. 1.t .. e ........ ;;~······ ······· 
u- ~ . ~ ··········· ·· 7:c: 
0th« lansuages ................ ~-··········n ······ ······· ·············· ............................ ............. ········· ...... . 
Have you made application fm cithensht)··· ·········~P············ ······················ ························· ····· · 
H ave you ever had military service? ....... ~ .. ................. ....... .. ... ....... .. ..... .... ............ ............... ...... ... ..... ......... ........ .. . 
~ 
If so, where? .. ........... ... ... . ~ ...... .. ........... .... .. ............... ........ When? .......... .... ... ........ ... ... .... ..... ..... ... ...... .. ... ...... .. ....... ... .... . 
Signature ......... ~ .. ~~ .... ...... .... . 
Wimest• ... a~~······  
l L l i 1~40 
